
A LITTLE CHILD
SHALL LEAD THEM
i

Two Loving Hearts Tfcat Were
L Revealed to Each Other.

I By LOUISE HUBERT G'JYOL.
A llyu Uardlo wu» a wan who,

though but thirty-seven, bad traveled,
till ha was well wearied with ths

World. Without family or ties, uo oue

cared when be came nor where he
weut. so that whenever he did thluk of

sett I lug down It was with u very do-

clded picture tu his uilud.u picture of
a home that was home lu the fullest
sense of the word, w here there reign¬
ed a wife whose life would be bouud
up In that home, where there rouiped
little children who would welcome blrn
With smiles and with drooping faces
eee him go. And It was this feelli.g
but dully realized that made him look

U]H>n Miss Ellison with something of
doubt, albeit tuuch of udtnlrutlon.
Life was Joyous to Alice Ellison.

Her blood ran high, aud nothing bad
crossed her path that tended to make
her feel aught but the Joy of living. It
was natural, therefore, that she should
laugh and dance aud sing. Sometimes,
though, it pulled on her, and she would
alt within the silence of her room,

wondering why she could not "fall in
love really und truly and deeply."
And always at this wonder the picture
of Allyn Hardiu rose before her and
her heart grew tender. And then
something would crop up, like the
weeds in the parable, choking out
these tiny seeds of love. And that
something was pitifully like the vision
that had but Just caused her momen¬

tary gladness. But the clear blue eyes
were so cold, the fine mouth so firmly
Bet with determination, the chin so

square, that she would rise Impatient¬
ly, crjrlng out:
"Ah, uo. he would never be tender

nor sweet nor.nor".
For she. too. bad her picture of what

a home should be. and, while she

scarcely dared dwell on it. as be could
do, it was there. In the clouds above
ber bead.a home In which there was

a woman whose life's one aim was to

keep the tired lines from her husband's
face, the worrying cares from bis
heart, to maintain forever the smiles
on those little upturned fsces at ber
knee. But tbe husband must be one

with a heart warm enough to take and
profit by the sympathy sbe held out to

htm in such good abundance, a man

who could understand tbe hearts of
those little children in tbe arms of that

[woman.
So. thinking much but understand¬

ing little of each other, they went their
separate ways until one morning early,
when a train drew out from tbe depot.
'Alice seated in the cbalr car, Allyn
Bwlnging on to tbe atep of tbe last
coach.
He was oT on his vacation, and in

tbe curlings of tbe smoke be saw not

the face of Alice Ellison, but cool, green
nooks by running streams. He beard
tbe crunch of the dried leaves beneath
his feet and felt the tugging of tbe
trout upon bis line.
He had bid Alice good by two even¬

ings before, expecting to leere the city
then, and he recalled her look of good,
frank friendship as she had put ber
band In his. "What a pity there is not
more to ber." he mused. "Sbe is so at¬
tractive, but sbe lacks weight."
Tbe train was coming to a stop, snd

'Allyn rose and went out on tbe plat¬
form. They were slowing into a pic¬
turesque little town with green trees In

eight of tbe depot and big. sprawly
southern homes, white*sad green in
the sunlight.
Wss that Alice?
Tes. there on tbe lower step of the

coach ahead of blm she stood, wltb an

impatience -barely bidden by her quiet
manner, waiting for tbe train to stop.
Mie was smiling, ob, so brightly, snd
tbe train had scarcely come to a stand
atlll before she bsd sprung down and
was running across tbe plstform to
meet.
Allyn Hardin could not believe bis

own eyes.
A little girl wltb brown kegs flashing

bsre sbove low socks and face, left
bare by tbe bonnet that hung about
her neck, reflecting tbe brightness be
bad seen on Alice's, csme rushing
down the platform too. Wltb a shriek
of Joy she threw herself into Alice's
open arms

Too whistle blew again Alice wsa

moving off wltb s young toso snd wo¬

man who bad Juiued ber.
"Miss Ellison' How do yon do?"
Alice turned sboot quickly.
"Oh." sbe gasped. "I thought yoo

were In Wisconsin r 8be moved to¬

ward tbe train, not losing hold of the
little hand that lay In hers.

"I could not get off. Wieb I had
known you were aboard." Tbe train
Was moving "Goodby. goodby "

"Boa voyage." called Alice. Then,
bending toward the child. "Wave by-
by to Mr. Hardin."
A sunburned little hand clawed the

air. and A flee, raising ber bead, looked
ap at Allya They both iaagbsd.
Ob the rest of that northboond trip

all that Allya saw was a little cowntry
railroad station, with Its usual motley
netting Standing forth from It ail

were the asam two flgarea. tbe Ma
donna and tbe child, oae la gown of
softly clinging blue, the other la ruf

kVd while apron
Tbe two week* visit to her brother

rams to an end. and the trete was fast
drawing Alww F'ltson stray from tbe

bwest peace of the eoootry lato the
nab sad whirl of that oid Mfe In tbe
city Leaolnst back la ber chair,
dreamily ktmUag eat, of the wmdew,

¦he came to th.» conclusion that »he
was tired of herseli.
She sighed aud rose wearily. Sway,

lug wltb the wotlou of the car, en*

made her way toward the Pulluaaus.
It was October; perhaps she might rind
some of her trends returning to the
city, 1 "ausing a uiomeut oti the thresh-
okl of the sleeper, she looked down the
red plush aisle.
A few feet iu front of her a man was

seated, wtth his buck turned toward
her. He had light hulr, "Just like Mr.
llardlu's," aud stundlug ou tbe sent
beside him waa a little child. The car

lurched, and the lit tie fellow swayed,
only to b« caught by a stroug arm that
threw him downward. Then the man's
bead darted down, aud Alice smiled at

tbe screams of childish luugbter.
She watcbed them for a moment;

then the child, peering over (he uiuu's
shoulder, called out; "Pretty lady!
Pretty lady!" Aud she, feellug too

weary to more thuo smile at the little
fellow, turned to go back to ber unin¬
teresting book.
The train was crossing the long

bridge over Lake Punt chart rain, and
Alice*paused in the vestibule between

the Pullman and tbe chulr car. Staud
lug at tbe window, she looked out u|N>n
the vastuess of tbe moonlit hike and
sky and felt very tired and small and
useless. She was not blue, nor Iran
she morbid, but somehow her !.¦ trt re

belled at going back to that ol<illfe lit

the city.eo empty, so shallow, so.

"Alice! Miss Ellison".

j "Why.why.where did you come

[fjsjtBr** Her rolco trembled, but she
.did not care.

She held out both hands to AUyn
nardln, and as his own closed over

hers a sudden picture flashed before
her. She heard again those peals of
childish laughter, saw agnlo a man's
bend bend swiftly down, like a great
boy's, beneath the tug of baby hands;
saw a face, habitually cold, alight with
something divinely warm ns it had
looked at her across tbe sunny bend
of little Alice from tbe narrow door¬

way of a fast receding train. Her
heart gave a bound that frightened
ber, and. drawing her hands away.
she turned aud looked again upon tbe
moonlit water.
*T was called borne unexpectedly on

business." AltyD was explaining, when
be noted that she was not listening.
He stepped nearer to ber side.
"Miss Ellison." he began. Then he

saw bow the moonlight was caught
and shimmered in the tears w hich lay
on her cheek end which she could not
'help any more than she could have
'told the reason why tbey fell,

"What's the matter. Allcer
There was a long pause, and when

she answered her voice was like a

tired child's.
"Nothing: only I'm eo tired."
She hnd turned and Involuntarily

stretched forth her hands again, but
Allen's bauds slipped past bers, and
he folded her In his arms.

"Oh. Alice." he murmured."Alice.
you dou't know how I love you."
She raised her wet face to bis. and

(os he bent low over her tbe weicht
slipped from her henrt ami the okl life
that had so tired ber became a thing
of the past.

Anciant Roma at Its Worst,
It Is well known that there Is in

Roman history a period which, from
tbe reputation that it bears, may well
be called Infamous. This extends from
tbe death of Sulla to tbe death of Nero
including the end of the republic aud
the early years of the empire. This
period has a very bad reputation; Dot

only was It full of disorder, civil war.

scandalous lawsuits, but nearly all of

jits most illustrious persounges were

notoriously vicious, begluning with tbe
mosf illustrious of ibem all. Julius Cae-
aar. All were deep lu debt, drunk
lards, gluttons, spendthrifts: tbey were

dissolute. There Is no Infamy that
has Dot been attributed to ibem. Only
a very few bare escaped from this
universal censure, and. with the excep-
tion of Pompey and Agrippa. those
wbo did eecane were of rrjtuor impor

{tance. Tbe others were either odious
lo tbe extreme or else depraved, like
Lucullus. ' rassus. Antony. Augustus,
Maecenas, fiberius. Nero, to say no(h-
big of tbe women of the Chiudian line

I wbo. wbeu they were not [xiisoners out¬

right, were women of evil life, about
whom historians tell every kind of
horror..Ougllelmo Ferrero lu Atlantic.

Tha Habit of the Elm Tree.
Trees which hav>- tbelr own Individ

ual methods of reproduction are inter

estiDg. The way of tbe elm is one of
the roost retna rkable. bees ose tbe Hm

actually makes hedges, or rattier It
fits in with our English method* of
bordering our trees and roads wilb
hedges and In * very accommodating
way help* us wltb material.
Tbe habit of tbe elm is to send out

it* roots io every direct loo and then
to push up sucker* from Its spreading
roots. When an elm aeeds Ilaelf er kt

planted lo a hedgerow and become*
aatabltsbed there It send* out lbs root*

and pushes op Its sucker* on all sides
of It. bat except on two side* tbe

young sucker* get killed. Tbey are trod
den down In (be path or cot op by tbe

plow or gnawed down by grafting ani
mala
Bat tbey flowrieb oo each abte of tbe

elm fn tbe direction In which I be hedge
runs, and tbey kill oat tbe other trees

fa tbe hedge Oil at last possibly tbe
hedge la all elm Then If tbe hedge la
not cat or portly cut the atrong.nt
¦ackers grow op aod tswonte tree*

themselves and carry on tbe piuins* .
Leodon Spectator

M#r*oT*Jf ft Mifi*t.
Kitty.Rarry say* be tore* me for

myself a ion j Rertba-i *vppoae that a

has way *f anytog roar root ber must

bo kept ot»t of tbe family.

r ENTERPRISING "1

Jefferson Avenue Business People
Who Believe in Publicity and are Hustling for Your Patronage. Read the In- *

ducements They Are Offering to the Purchasing Public of *j
Newport News and Vicinity.

*

7rV JEFFERSON
BANK of

Newport News

Every working man. some lime or other,

gets Into positions where he Is squeezed
tight, financially. Very often It Is hard to see

how to get out. \ good growing deposit ac¬

count In our bank helps amazingly. :-: :-:

The Jefferson Benk of NewportNews

WE II A V K TJ1 E \i K S T (i K A 1) I oh ^

BLUE SERGE
PINKETT, The

TAILOR
Jeflcrson Ave. & 251h SI.. Newport News.

\ Jefferson SHOE Palace

JUST ARRIVED

Fall and Winter Shoes
In all Shapes and Lout hers.

Inspection Invited.

Also Complete Line
GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

M. W. GREENSPON, Prop..
2150 JelTersoii Avenue.

For Sale

G. S. BARNES.
1 2903 Jefferson Avenue.

S Ground Bones
^ Make tb>> hens lay a'j I he ii DM

I

it
SKIRTS.85c and Up.
WAISTS.25c and Up
SUITS.S1./5 and Up

Notions and Ncvelties.

"cGall's Variety Sim
25th. St. and Jefferson Ave.

I own and offer for a quick, sale

the following desiral.le propert les

one hundred acres, valuable tun J
ber and lartnln* land. In James

t'iiy comity, large water frost
Price $20.00 per ac-e.

Fifty feet on Jefferson avenue.

i in r and inside lot. Price S/YUU
front foot. Qeod business stand,
splendid future.

Desirable reniinr. property on

Twenty s«s-oiid street, between
JefferSO. ami Madison avenues.
Price »1,100.

McGinnis' Pure Rye Whisky ^
and CARRETT & COS. WINES and CHAMPAGNE.

Try Them.
Our leader*.

THE SENATE
25th Street and Jefferson Ave.

Seventy-nine building lots, bt

tween Newport Newa and Hump- .....

_
. .,

Vacant lot on Marshall avenue,

ton. Price $20.00 a lot, ii taken ai hetWMB i v>oi.ty third and f*M
« whole. These lota can easily |J ty fourth atr»ata, west side. Prlca

b<« resold at HO.OO ami $7"..ui» a lot. t350. APPLY TO

E. C. Brown, Inc.
2114 Jtfferson Avenue

Our speciality is making colored tenement poperty pay more

money. We have inquiries from cut of town parties for business

houses in Newport News. If you have a vacant store no matter where

it is located I can find you a tenant.

BELL PNONE 337. 2114 JEFFERSON AVENUE.

Phil Brown,
Beer Bottled for Family Use!!

DELIVER! FREE. TRABE COUPON 6IVEN.
THIS IS OUR SPECIALTf. OROER AT ONI

Drink Only
The Purest

It's absolutely pure and is
made as whiskey should be
made.
A mo*: invigorating and stim¬

ulating beverage for the sick¬
room because there's real
nourishment in every drop.

"Ask Your Physician."

COFER
LIQUOR CO.,

VIKNTS.

and WOOD
i cord Pino Wood $1.75
! cord Mixed Wood $ 1 .SO
cord Oak'Vood $1.85
No Extra Charge for Splitting.

Ail m»J aril srrersted and kept tin

der sheds, both wood afjd coal b»la*
delivered perfr-r-ly dry.

Distilled Ice Co.
JSth St. and C. A O. Ry.

Bell 'Phone SC. C r 'Phone JOS
I

Filly Miles from Home
"MANY MEN talk to their

homes every night when
they are out of town. They find
it a great satisfaction and it re¬

lieves any anxiety on the part of
their families.

The universal Hell Telephone Service makes
this possible.

Kvery Hell Telephone is a Long Distance
Station. ^

Are you a subscriber ? -»

\ SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL.
COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

= PIANOS

. Stir*-'!» u**4 Ptann* at a t>ars;»in Tern* to vitt too .Tuning

and H*p*" "a Our Socoalty. All work ¦jaisBMSVtl See our »n»-rial

Uim> of D- w PUnoa at S2S0 aw jnd S300.

Trip. FERGUSSON HUSIC CO.
JJ7 Thirty »irat straw*. (Naxt to High School du. Phono No. 90

4

Schmelz Brothers,
BANKERS

-i-.STANDS KOK-.-i

SATISFACTORY SERVICE and
Four Per Cent. Interest

The LAUGEST and 8ZRQNQJS8T BANK' in the City
i-!-gggHB -^^4!

Wise Men LEARN From the
Experience of Others-

Wliy wait for tbe Thief or Fire to rob you of your
hard tmraed Saving*. DEPOSIT THBM IN THE

CITIZENS & MARINE BANK
Will ie IB***/ .TfU not only be safe but earn you 4 Per Cent. Interest.

Today I« the Time*. Tomorrow May Be Too Late.

AMPLE GUARANTEE
Tho raaowrcoa or the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, of Newport

.Newa, are ample nnarnMee of la Financial strength. Yottr account

and banking business invited.

The First National Bank
United States Depositary. Newport News. Va.

CAPITAL, «100.000; SURPLUS. $100.000.

Ilowltlucli Have You Saved
The Last Year?

WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
When yon see a rood thine ?ake>'iL Now ia tbe time to start a tar¬

ings account. Pro*|>ects were never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The mocey yon

save parina rent «.II nay for roof home.

We have lata for sale or lease la all parts of the city. OUR Ttltn**)

ARE EASY. Call at our ofAce and talk H over.

Old Dominion Land Co.
HOTCL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA

e>


